Opposing control of rhabdomyosarcoma growth and differentiation by myogenin and interleukin 4.
Rhabdomyosarcoma is a tumor of striated muscle origin that displays defective myogenic differentiation. Terminal myogenesis switches off cell proliferation and migration, hence, the promotion of rhabdomyosarcoma differentiation should antagonize tumor growth and metastasis. Terminal myogenesis is controlled by cell-intrinsic myogenic transcription factors like myogenin and environmental mediators like interleukin 4 (IL-4). We studied whether the expression of myogenin or exposure to IL-4 could promote the myogenesis of poorly differentiating human rhabdomyosarcoma cells RD/12. Forced expression of myogenin amplified myosin expression and the formation of myotube-like elements, inhibited cell migration, and reduced the growth of local tumors and liver metastases in immunodepressed mice. In contrast, exposure to IL-4 promoted cell proliferation and survival, especially at high cell density, inhibited myogenin expression, and myogenesis. Moreover, IL-4 stimulated the directed migration of cells with low myogenin levels, but not of cells with higher (spontaneous or forced) levels. Thus, IL-4, which was known to promote late stages of normal myogenesis, favors growth and migration, and inhibits further differentiation of the myogenic stages attained by rhabdomyosarcoma cells. Strategies to increase myogenin expression and block IL-4 could simultaneously reduce growth and migration, and enhance terminal differentiation of rhabdomyosarcoma, thus contributing to the control of tumor growth and metastatic spread.